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New blow halts Finance
by TONYSANTOS
All decision making power-including the right to approve or disapprove
budgets for all ASI-funded organizations—has been taken away from the
Finance Committee by the Student Affairs Council.
The precedent-shattering action was taken at Wednesday night’s SAC meeting
in the wake of a bltiet uiadifttf —
r ...

P h o t* b y M o a S e v a n

SAC representative R ichard Denier pushed fdr Im m ediate
appointment of two new Finance C om m ittee m em bers a t
Wednesday night's m eeting.

Trustees vote to enter
out of state legal battle ~

_________ ___ n in J ..nr

'

Despite-crlticlsm over its right
lo do so, the California State
College Board of Trustees voted
Wednesday to enter into a Con
necticut legal battle involvlrqj
Students for a D em ocratic
Society.
The action taken Inetructe the
general couneel of the chan
cellor’s etaff to file a amicus
curiee i friend of the court brief)
to the Supreme Court, on behalf
of Central Connecticut State
toilege, regarding a pending
caae.
Involved is the school's
preeldent and his decision to rule
■gainst
allowing
campus
recognition to a local chapter of
Student* for Democratic Society.
Students claimed his action
denied the right* of free speech of
the chapter members,
Norman Epstein, general
counsel for California's state
colleges, advised an amicus
curiae brief would be appropriate
In view of the significant issues
involved,
However, Trustee William
Norris asked why It would be
appropriate for the California
colleges' board to take a
aide in the matter.
It is difficult for tlie board ut
r’1* distance to take a‘po*lti<J)i,"
no said, "unless' we know what
we are talking about."
Wilson Kile*, ainte superin
tendent of Instruction, joined
Norris, Alee Cory and William
Mc<°|| In voting-against the
Proposal, "I think we have
•Hough to do in California," he
•aid.
Norris added a Judgement
would be made only by a court,
not by reading in appeal
Shortljgj before the measure
pained, Epstein noted the case

•* -

would likely produce a significant
effect on all Institutions of
education regarding student
organisations on campus.
Members of th* California
Htat* Collage .Student Presidents
Association, (CSUiPA), unaware
the Item waa scheduled for action
did not preeont an opinion during
the discuaaion. After the meeting
udjourned several indicated they
(lid not believe the trustee!
should become Involved in the
case,

SAC action on th* Finance
Committee began when Debbie
Powell, a tem porary proxy
representative from that com
m ittee,
presented
recommedatlons from the minutes of
the committee's Monday night
meeting. Kathy
Beasley,
Com
municative Arts and Humanities
representative,
said
ap
pointm ents to the Finance
Committee can, not be made
during budget hearings unless an
extreme need was declared. A
proxy representative from
Engineering and Technology,
Mike Rogers, moved to declare a
situation of extreme need. The
motion was passed unanimously..
The com m ittee's financial
business -was halted when
Rogers, in another motion,
moved that SAC "direct the
Finance Committee to table all
financial decisions" until the
group's membership Includes at
least one representative from
each of the college's seven
schools.
*
The motion passed 18-3*1.
Opposing the motion were Ken
Bruce, Corey Imedahl, and Dave
Pollack, John Cuder abstained.
In response to the motion,
Finance Committee represen
tative John Brown said, "There
seems to be some kind of a plot
against Finance Committee to
keep the members from doing
their business."
Another motion, orlginsted by
Elizabeth Duprey, Science end

---- -vMalt,
* had
applied for Finance Committee
the advance BAC approval of tha
paritlwiTs to -consider before
six students mentioned in •
making any final decisions.
previous motion on Jan. 18. •'tha
motion failed. Hilary Findlay, Academic
Council
m am bar, announced
If Miss Duprey’a motion had
propoatd
curriculum changes
paaaad, Arnold Oeer, Bruce Holt,
should be clarified within two
Jim Coring, Mike Meiring,
weeks.
Ha sold tha council
Debbie Powell, and Jaanna
members
are
expected to rule on
Spencer autom atically would
change*
in
th*
curriculum at
have received Finance Com
their
Feb.
7
meeting.
mittee positions if ASI Pres. Pet*
The Academic Council member
Evans should appoint them. Th*
said
mora student input la needed
requirements of Rogar,s motion
before
the final decisions on tha
barring tha comm lttaa from
proposed
changes are made.
financial buainssa until tha
According to Findley, flexible
membership was representative
also would have been fulfilled. school curriculum* will not ba
hurt by tha changes, but "tight
In attempt to "expedite tha
curriculum* may ba hindered."
affairs of th* Finance Com
SAC Chairman Marianna Doahl
mittee, SAC, and tha ASI,"
asked Findley if it would be
Richard Denier, Agriculture and
feasible to have th* school deans
N atural Resources represen
attend tha next SAC matting to
tative, requested Evans to ap
explain tha proposed curriculum
point a t least three of the alx
changes.
Findlay replied,
students mentioned so the
"Under no circumstances will the
specifications of Roger’s motion
deans appear. They believe they
would bs fulfilled
Evana
would be Immediately 'put on th*
declined saying that all of th*
grIH.'."
■aid students wars not present
Findley explained that tha
and appointing them at that time
deans
would attend only if they
would not adhere to th* codes
were
forced
to do ao. He said th*
pertaining to appointments.
deans fepred their rem arks
Two of th* students were
would be misinterpreted and that
present and Denier pressed for
auch m isinterpretation would
their approval by Evana.
place them in Jeopardy with their
respective department heads.
Ths ASI prasidsnt again
The council member suggested
declined. He said he could a*e no
that etudants invite the deans to
validity In doing this aince that
would not fulfill requirement! in
attend their school council
Roger's motion. He also said he
(Continued on page t ) ,

Dorm reform issue explained
"We orp trying to open the
(tunnel* for communication and
reform," said Bruce Trueman of
Student Tenants Association
i-STAi-at a meeting of dorm
resident* Thursday during
College Hour.
"T here are basically five
Ihsui'M In the dorm reform
movement," Trueman told the
group of 2b, and outlined them,
explaining Unit petitions sup|x)rting changes In the vurlou*
areas will be available In the
dorms as soon us final approval Is
obtained from the Dean of
Students Office,
STA has iiecn trying to get
permission to go Into the dorms
with questionnaires and petitions
since the beginning of the week,
Trueman said he expect* the
plans will be finalized and tables
set up In the residence halls this
afternoon,
One of the change* STA la
trying to get through is an option
of a yearly or quarterly housing
license for dorm resident*. ' The
quarterly license would be more
expensive, but there would b» an

option for renewal which would
cancel the extra costs," Trueman
said,
A choice in the matter of
visiting hours—with 24-hour
visiting a possibility—Is another
change proposed, "We think the

residents in each dorm ahould be
able to determine the visiting
hours for their dorm," Trueman
said,
He also said a number of
lifestyle options should be
available to dorm residents. "We

recognize that aome students ilk*
a situation with tight super
vision," he said, "but think the
needs of students who want a
more relaxed living environment
should also be recognised."
(Continued on peg* 3)

■•nfl Will
B ru ce T ru e m a n of
Association explained

S tu d en t T e n a n ts
the dorm reform

movement td a group of dorm
Thursday during College Hour.

residents
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Lecture series hailed

...
What any ojiOJll ua can "lose" la
eventa of Woatorn Civilisation of
aay tho last one tK~iaa^dT~*».: jw^'lfW bry email part of the
but ho who daima to have loat whole.
i r^ S aM lM tird Borougha
anything from Bytan tint, fror.
Egypt of the 5th ttynaaty, or from
the Inca ^bsfoyJW Q) la braah

Editor i
I think Doan Erlcaon and hla
faculty a r t to bo congratulated
for having tho Imagination and
couragt to proaont a locturo
aarloa on Arta and Humanities.
Although a newcomer to CWVoiy
(1970), I auapoct that auch an act
would have boon traaaonablo not
many yaara ago.
The flrat lecturea wort on "The
World Wo Havo Loat" and I’m
aorry to aay I got loat In tho flrat
flvomlnutea. Who la "Wo"? Tho
Individual apoakor? Tho United
Statoa of America? Tho Woatorn
World?
I think It la poaalblo for a
Caucasian to havo aomt ap
preciation for tho hiatorlcal

Clearing fog on
‘Fire Bostrom’
♦

Indeed. No one alive today,
anywhere, can underatand thoao
culturea,
I think one muat apeak of tho
worlda of hlatory, or the world of
hiatorlea, not tho world of hlatory.

Was Barbara too busy
belittling budding babes?
define a good audience reaponae?
Are you from tho era of the
budding,
bubble
gum
Boatlomantaca youraelf, that
drooled, fainted, and went baraerk? The entire atmoaphero, we
felt at the concert, didn't jive
with your "unadulterated"
boredom. What we heard waa
fine Bounding, hand clapping, foot
atompln' muaic, and tho audience
we aaw reapondod accordingly.

Edltori
Thia la a reply directed to one
Barbara Flynn and her article In
the Jan. IB liauo of Muataag
Dally concerning the concert:

.* ij

(Continued from page 1)

Barbara, did you oven aee the
concert? Sounda like you were too
buay belittling the "budding,
bubblegum beauties," to he Into
Ballin' Btahop. Where la our
Fillmore In SLO? Where la our
Wlnterlaiid or any convention
center where "teeny-boppers"
can get together, get It on, and
reloaao. We wonder how much of
our $1,497 profit would still
remain had we doeod our doora
to the younger patrona and aent
them • back to the Sunday
Matinee.

If tho Partridge Family comae
to Cal Poly, your review may
hold more trutha bocauee you
aura don't know good rock when
you hear It.
And furtherm ore,...right on
"Southern Man"
Proaaer, Blaho, Moyan,
Jensen and Jenaen

And Barbara, how would you

STEAK NIGHT
(Every Fri.)

$1.99
New York Steak
Green Salad
French Fries

Editor: i
‘ Within a time apan of only a few
houra one individual wrote and
atenclled off the now famoua
"Fire Boatrom" pamphlet and
aeveral members of the ad hoc
committee called "Studenta for
Dorm Reform" atarted handing
them out. Before they knew what
waa happening campua aecurlty
had them up agalnat the wall.
Studenta from the ASI
(recognized campua group,
Student Tenant! Aaaoctatlon,
were brought Into the diacuaaion
with Dean Chandler the next day.
Dean Chandler aald "Let’s make
It constructive." We said, "OK,
let ua have tables In the lobbies of
the dorms and run a meaningful
questionnaire." He aald alright.
Please don't associate our efforts
with the leaflet. Alao, Jim
Dewing la not chairman of the
SDR as your earlier article
stated.
Skip Kelley

Heartful thanks
Editor:
I wtah that I could thank
personally the five or six students
Who helped me Thursday evening
at the scene of the accident in
front of the Bualneaa Ad
m inistration and Education
Building. Your assistance In
telephoning the authorities and
treating the Injured student for
ahock waa much appreciated.
Since I don't know your names, I
hope that you will read this letter
and realize that both I and the
student that was Injured are
grateful to you.
,

William H. Swanson
Industrial Engineering

On campus
today
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Washington (UPli-Sscrstsfy
of State William P. Rogers said
Thursday the United States hsi
advised Hanoi "we are com
pletely flexible" as to how
elections should be conducted In
South Vietnam..
- But, ha told a briefing for some
MO editors and broadcasters
from 40 states, the United States
will not m akt any deal In ad
vance to abandon the Saigon
government.
Rogers said he was "somewhat
encouraged" th at Communtit
negotiators In Paris, despite s
flood of Invective, had not for
mally rejected President Nixon’s
latest pesos plan and for ths first
time "have been asking some
questions about how ths falmns
of the election can be assuredm"
"Now that Is a good Sign,"
Rogers said during an hour-long
appearance before the ntws
executives at the State Depart
ment.

H ills id e havoc
Editor i
I would like to clarify a few
things concerning my recent
letter to the editor. In that letter I
stated that uatng the hillside for a
bulletin board was fantastic idea
because that was what hillsides
were for. At the time I felt it was
obvious to everyone that my
letter was written In a sarcastic
tone. It seems, however, that 1
have overestim ated the In
telligence of some of the people
on thia campus. At least one of
you thought I was serious. For
those of you whose minds are a
UUle slow, let me say that t
strongly oppose the writing on the
hillside and further, that I think
the "P " la an ugly and senseless
addition to that hill. Yes, Mr.
Greenberg, what this campus
need* is ecologically concerned
and educated students.
Bruce Albert

M isprint!!!?.
Editor)
There is a misprint! 11Ion the
article appeared on Mustang
Daily (Jan. 24) namely "Shahof
Iran's methods opposed." Ths
printed paragraph: "Soms
delegations from democratic
countries all over ths world ars
there now (the National Iawysri
Guild from U.S.A.)." Ths correct
paragraph: "Home delegation#
from democratic organization#
all over the world are there now
(the National Lawyers Guild
from U.8.A.)."
We require the corrset
paragraph be printed.
Iranian Student Association
at Cal Poly
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’ jn other SAC
the council
rnembera approved funding a
system s
analysis
study,
rejected ai walk-on campua bill,
and announced some of the
proposed revisions In the ASI
CoddS.
Skip Kelley waa granted $188 to
cover expenses to be Incurred
while auditing and computerising
hla system analysis study, which
he calls "Catqh 22." According to
Kelley, "the directives, standing
orders, laws and codes which
affect government have never
been systematically analysed.
Catch 22 la designed to give aa
comprehensive an answer to any
question relating to atudant
government as the person who la
Involved wants."
^ Mias Beasley moved that SAC
reject Bill 71-3 which was
referred to the Student Planning
Commission on Oct. 26. Aa Misa
Beasley Interpreted the bill to the
council, she said the bill calla for
destroying most on-campua
roads and aeplaclng them with
lawns. She said that the Student
Planning Commission recom 
mendation called for rejection of
the bill aince it contained no
provisions for emergency and
maintenance roads. The motion
to reject the bill passed 17-1-6.
Proposed revisions In the ASI
Code from Bylaws Revisw
Committee "E " were presented
by SAC Secretary Debbta
Meadows, Proposed revisions
Includsd an annual approval of
the ASI business affairs director
and lowering referendum petition
requirement! from 2Q percent to

e 00 wm f / •
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COMPLKTK AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP

Association

m aat m 5 . T ? 7 n l T p n
in d a y Prayer Meeting
I
l.n h i'lij
u lr tyn u tfiO firil lou n g e

M uslim

five percent of the gimm
student body.
The final Wednesday night SAC
action Involved the scheduled oncampus speaking engagement of
Linda Jenness, presidential
candidate from the Socialist
Workers’ party. Qreg Williams
A griculture
and
Natural
R e so u rce s representative,
moved that 8AC not pay Mrs
Jenness If she refers to her
presidential campaign during her
speech.
- The motion was later amsndsd
und passed to Inform Mrs.
Jenness that as a paid speaker on
this campus, she may be refund
payment, In accordance with
Title 5 of the educational cods, If
the topic of her public speech Ii
her presidential campaign.
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Wilderness area sought
Establishment of the proposed
Lopes
Canyon
National
Wilderness Area in southern San
Luis Obispo County would not
Interfere with Individual use. of
the area, according to Dorothea
Rlble, chairman of the Santa
Lucia Chapter of the Sierra Club,
Senate Bill 3027, Introduced by
Senator Alan Cranston, would
create the Lopes Canyon
National W ttd ifn e n
Area
comprising 21,000 acres of the
Los Padres National Forest to be
classified under the 1084
Wilderness Act,
According to Mrs. Rlble,-the
Individual's present right to enter
and enjoy the area will continue
as now permitted.
Mrs. Rlble said hunting and
fishing within the wilderness will
proceed as alw y s, with access to
the creek by Lopes Canyon Road
and trail, and access to the side
canyons and ridges by trail. None
of the present access roads will
be closed.

Ellis sound
reincarnates
big band beat
/

creating the French Con
nection's pace and mood.
Ellis and his group are
creators of a music that com
bines some of the charac
teristics of jazs and modern
classical composition. They are
also notsd for performing
unlikely marriages with other
styles of music and making
them work.
General admission tickets are
available for the concert at the
College Union Information desk
priced at |2 for students and |3
for all others. The reserve seats
are 12.80 and 13.50 respectively.

Don CUi> and hla big band are
living proof that the big band
iound la not dead, but newly
reincarnated.

-

Kills, the compoaer of the
musical score for the movie
french Connection, will per
form In the Men's Qym,
Thursday, Feb. 3, at 8:30 p.m.
The concert la sponsored by the
Assemblies Committee.
;
\
'
The rochetlng, propulsive big
band sound of Bills and his band
le dominated by rousing
trombones, and credited as
being the m ajor asset In
»-

—

------------------------ —

/

*

She dismissed rumors that If
the canyon becomes a wilder
ness, only the athletic back
packer will bo able to enjoy It.
"Some of the most beautiful
places In the proposed wilderness
area are easily accessible by
trails suited to an afternoon's
pleasant walk," Mrs. Rlble said.
"Situated as It Is, next to the
[jopes Lake Recreation Area, the
wilderness area Is especially fine
for those who do not normally
hike or backpack.

Dorm reform issue explained.
(Continued from page 11
Trueman emphasised STA la not
attempting to rem ove all
reitrlctlons and rules from the
dorms, but to make the residence
hsll adm inistration
more
responsive to students.

have a legitimate need to get out horse around and drink."
of their dorm contracts, but are
He wasn’t entirely against the
unable to do It through the nor proposals, though. "The more
mal channels.
reforms they get, the easier my
"This board," he explained, Job will be."
"should be made up of et least 60
Two other residents of Sequoia
per cent dorm residents. Ws're
Hall, Bob King Bnd Fred
not wanting to let everybody who Cavanah, were also skeptical.
One other way. to do this, he
Just wants out of the dorm« out,
said, would be to establish an
"If you're going to change
but think when a student has a
sppeals board for students who
things,
you’ve got to have a
legitimate need, he should be
plan,"
King
said. "You can't Juat
able to move."
start tearing things down,"
Trueman said the changes
Cavanah said thers are a lot of
being proposed are ill positive-**
"picky rules in the Uormis—like
Washington ill'll- R o g e r A. not Just criticisms. "The ad not putting anything in the
ministration saya the contracts
Freeman, u form er special
windows and having to make
are
not tight enough to keep
usiietant to President Nixon,
your bed all the time," but said
proposed Thursday that Congres^ people In the dorms so the dorms
he wouldn't mind "living there
consider taking children away won't lose money—we think the the rest of my life," ,
from some mothers on welfare contracts are too tight and scare
Some residents In Trinity Hall
und raising them In "well-run" ' people off.
are also against the dorm reform
\ "At some schools the dorm
government Institutions.
movement. When STA asked to
return rate Is almost 50 per
come to the women's residence
Fresman,' n Vienna-born ^•ent—here It Is less than two per
hall, hall officers rejected the
economist who worked In the cent," Trueman said. "If the
request, Trueman said, although
White House in 11X49 and 1070, alao dorms ere made more responsive
one Trinity resident present at
proposed a cash bonus for to students, more people will
Thursday's meeting said the
parents on welfare who volunteer want to live In them."
decision was not representative
for sterilization in a "b irth
Not all students present at
of the entire population of the
prevention" program, which he
hall.
••Id may be politically unac T hursday's meeting are In
agreement with STA's proposals.
Trueman Is not upset that all
ceptable,
Mark Reekers, a resident
dorm residents aren't behind the
He offered his proposals In an
manager In Sequoia Hall said he
reform movement, but said, "It
M-page statement to the Senate
felt only a small minority were
effects everyone." He added the
Finance Committee, which Is
concerned with the dorm reform
movement Is interested In
consldsrlng President Nixon’s
proposals.
providing ell residents the option
Ml to reform the welfare syatem
of living as they want within
"Most
have
studying
to
do,"
he
with a guaranteed minimum
aald, "and freshmen only want to reason.
Income for all American
families.
Freeman denounced Nixon's
Ml as s measure which will
promote Illegitim ate births,
disrupt labor markets, and lead
to "steadily worsening social Ills
•nd civil unrsst."
Yeur Headquarters fa r Western

Birth c o n tro ls

.
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Mrs. Rlble said the wilderness
designation would not Tw ult in
Increased taxes, since by law no
additional money can be ap
propriated for management of a
wilderness area.
Mrs. Rlble urges those In
terested In supporting the bill,
which should come up for hearing
this spring, to write Senators
Alan Cranston and John Tunney
and Congressman Burt Talcott
endorsing the bill and requesting ,
their support.

Mul l ing Duly. Friday J i n u n y i t ' * 7 1

‘Sock-ets to me,))

A bove "Ladles, these a r t lo c k it w rtnchai...A m I going
too fa it for you?"
Top right: Tha skIIIs acquired In basting a turkey readily
transfer to chocking a battery.
Canter right: Who says a cracked block Is no laughing
m atter?
Below right: "Who cares how It works, It does the |o b !"
Below: Or. David Lien instructs one of his students In the
fine a rt of turning a wrench,

The classroom full of students Shatter away noisily
iw they eagerly await their Instructor's arrival, A
class in uuto mechanics Is normal enough, except when
the class is all female..
Dr. David A, Men df the Industrial Technology
Department huH the Job of teaching some .‘Id women the
Joys of being u grease monkey.
It might seem like quite a Jub teaching ambitious
femmes how to tuke care of a car, but according to
lien, "Women might make better mechanics because!
they are smaller and can get their hands Into areas
that men can't.
The girls expressed several reasons why they
enrolled In the class. "My husband was tired of trying
to explain things to me over and over and over", said
one coed,
Ott\ers expressed the need to take the class because
they were tired of being gyped by service station at*
lendant# or because they wanted to save money by
doing the general maintenance themselv«*r-The class.-IT 362, waa started In the Spring of 1971 by
David Fretwell when several female instructors ex*
pressed desire for e class In euto mechanics *for
women,
-— _ "
In the Fall of 71 Lien took over teaching the daaa.
-The d a ta for this quarter had a limit of 24 students, but
about 30 ware admitted because of the overwhelming
demand.
Since a class of this type needs more attention than
most other classes do, lien has employed two IT
sontors, Glen Hogan and Dave Willson, to help him
Hogan and Wlllaon present class demonstrations and
help the girls with the lab assignment.

The lectures range
"What to Look For Ins
are given safety tssti
damage ami alio
uauge of tools and their
The first lab assi^.
through explanationtheXto
area, Ag Shopt.whm id.
w rrr rxcited to bnofiij
when the lab uulgnmenti |,t
ulr of being not-so-helplc
Through the quarter Ik no
better things such udilvi
cleaning the battery,
tune-up.
Along with
choosing gasoline and
nlng a car, a woman
life*of*her*cartfshi
la also much lssa
service station attei
something for her car
In the past, women
working on thslrcan
In the need to know
boyfriends," said Hogas
of the most when somm
don't really need."
Hccuuse of the expriw
offered twice a week Ini
demand. At present, 9
night for three hearer I
busy Die entire lab, but
about working with I <

P h o to s by
Richard Cuthbartson

Story by
B o n n la Etchaaon

Paga I
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Business meeting set

i Tlrei" to
The girl*
mu or tool
i the proper
jitire. After
||g thi garage
The glrla
r care, and
I, they had an
I to bigger and
land oil filter,
r i complete
<0

tmurance,
i of run| o( dollar i per
Ihereelf. She
ihungry
rlnto buying
Ineed.
I intereited In
dthemielvei
and
i advantage
i parta they

Alex Madonna of San Lula
Obiapo has been named chair
man of a confaranca of
bu itn aiim en to be held on
campua during avenlnga on Fob.
7 ,1, and •, according to * * . E.h.
Barker, dean of tha School of
Buaineaa and Social Sclencea.
' Keeping
Independent
Buaineaa Independent **' and
Profitable" will be the theme for
the event, which la being aponaored by the School of Buaineaa
and Social Sclencea, the Society
of California Accountants, and
the San Lula Oblipo TelegramTribune.
Members of the faculty and

buaineaa analyata throughout the
state are expected to dlacuaa such
topics as financial tnanagomant,
how to ksop ahead of the com
petition, and wage and pries
controls during tho ovonlng
seasions.
•

Madonna, who has bean a
leader In the San Lula Obiapo
buaineaa community for many
years and la president of the
Madonna Construction Company,
said that buaineaa, agri-business,
and financial leaders from
throughout Central California are
being invited to participate In the
conference.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS i s
mowing concern and like all
growing concerns ii needs due
cons ideriai ion.,.puy a
little consideration it‘11 do
you some good...and
visa versa, baby.
MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS G.A.
t
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ALL STUDENTS!!
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Royal Inn Presents

PURPLE JESTER

LIGHT SHOW

IDANCE CONTESTS Fri. & Sat. nites
'DINNER SERVID nightly except Mon.
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Specials |

All Royal Treats 49< ea.
Banana Split Parf a it
Hot Fud^e Brownie Delite
Sundae Supreme-Fiesta
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Bicycle ride set Saturday
4J you ore uutUntf flabby or If
'3-uu just want to net outside for
atm ft' non-cisuuroom air, you
might want to join the Cad-Poly
Wheelmen at Santa Rosa Park
Saturday at 9 a.m. for Its weekly
bicycle ride.
This week, according t6 Ron
Lunday, treasurer of the club, the
group will cycle to Montana de
♦ * * » » » * * »* * » * * * * * » +
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Oro for a picnic. “Anyone can
come, but a 91 fee is charged to
non-members who want to eat
and drink."
'-*:****-v
The Wheelmen were formed at
the beginning of this quarter.
Lunday said, "W e're really
growing. We have 20 members
now and we hope to get more. We
have weekly rides that, except
for occasional special club ac
tivities, anyone can ride on, oven
non-members. All rides start at 9
a.m. Saturday at Santa Rosa
Park and we will try to keep
dates and destinations posted on
the College Union bulletin
board."

PAMPER YOUR VAI.BNTINF WITH
Poetry,
New N ovtli'

"How -to-do-it"Booki'
►WE GIFT WRAP AND
767 Higutro,
►MAIL FOR YOU TOOI
T h u r i H u y i T ill •
00 ,

iGABBY b o o k s t o r e

MOVIE REVIEW
“ Star-Spangled G irl” sparkles
-------------------BY RICHARD GCViJ
Do yourself a favor this
weekend and see “Star-Spangled
Qlrl“ at the Obispo Theater. ..
Nell Simon’s sward winning
play hits the silver screen with all
the warmth, charm and humor
that is his trademark. In addition
to Simon's infinitely beautiful
pin, “OliT" unleashes two of the
best performances In years.
Demure and dainty Sandy
Duncan drawls and bubbles her
way to Instant stardom and ah
assured spot on the Oscar lists.
Playing an Olympic swimming
hopeful from the South, Duncan
is the brightest newcomer since
Ooldie Hawn. If. Sandy doesn't
completely m esm erise you,
watch out for Todd Suaman.
Susman reminds you of a
collage. His hair looks as though
someone starched a mop His
eyes roll more than dice in Las
Vegas and there hasn't been a
mouth like that since Brando.
Aside from his visual effect,
Susman Is delightful. He should
have been the fifth Marx Brother.
Maybe Weirdo Marx. According
to the story he la the most
talented writer since Hemingway
and currently employed as an
underground reporter, albeit, the
only reporter for the Nitty Gritty.
His mania for writing is matched
only for his attraction to Duncan
next door.
Caught in the middle is Tony
Roberts, He is Susman's best
friend and editor of the Nitty

Gritty. Susman loves Duncan.
Susman can’t create without
Duncan around the premises but
Duncan can't stand the sight of
him. The solution is hilarious.
Have a good laugh at a starspangled hit. You won't see one
like it for quite awhile.
Co-featured with "Girl" is a
Walter Matthau gem, "A New
Leaf." The plot Isn't terribly
original but Matthau Is a trooper
and pulls another movie through
the temptations of boredom.
Matthau Is in the lap of luxury
until he finds he has spent all his
wealth.
In order to pay off
existing debts he borrows from
his uncle (James Coco) under the
condition that he will find a rich
spouse within six weeks.
Elaine May literally stumbles
her way Into Matthau's proposal
and hand In wedlock.
Now
happily (?) m arried, and
wealthy, Matthau plans an early
demise for the little wife.
“A New Leaf" is an excellent
complement to the sany, light
hearted “ Star-Spangled G irl’’
and together they spell en
joyment.
Up the street from the Obispo
there Is a musical-melodrama
worth mentioning.
Though
filmed a few years back, It still
packs all the punch of a newly
released feature.
J Though based on a seemingly
childlike plot, the social
poignancy cannot be overlooked.

Th? hero Js raised on the wrong
side of town, so to spesk, and ii
shunned by all except a crew ot
shady
cohorts, Including,
ostensibly, a war veteran named
Major. These rascals scampered
through alleys, played In the
streets and generally caused the
upper class to raise their
eyebrows.
Aa luck, and love, would have
it, this well meaning young
buckeroo fell head over paws for
a prim and proper Lady from the
higher social echelon. Funny u
It sounds, the Lady fell for this
Tramp and all hell breaks loow.
The Lady’s social peers are
aghast to find out what company
she is presently keeping. Two
Oriental antagonists waste no
time In pussyfooting around,
wreaking havoc and eventually
blackmail.
There are tender moments.
Stolen kisses behind an Italian
restaurant, casual glances 'neath
a full and romantic moon and
even sauntering off paw In paw.
The movie hits a dramatic high
when the two loved ones art
cruelly and unjustly separated.
Emotions flare as the shady peck
of cohorts spring to their com
panions' aid.
The show ig exhilirating and
the characters couldn't be any
better If someone had drawn
them. Don't miss this all-time
favorite at the Fremont, or if
you've seen it before, think about
It.

Protection for
all candidates

SPECIAL
to CP STUDENTS
MOUNTAIN SI
858 Higuera S.L.i

Mon. thru Hri.

F I S H H C H I P S $ 1.50 < R c k . $ 1.7 5 )

includes large green
salad iSc choice of
dressing
•cm 4|).m.Alon,;Krl, Sot., Sim., jk-llol. 11 u.m.
__ <25 kmlmmidcru 772-hMI

C.P.FILMS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY JANUARY 28&29

W ashington
(UPI)-A
c o n g re s s io n a l commission
directed the Secret Service today
to offer full time protection, as of
March 20, to leading presidential
candidates. A formula devised by
the group apparently would covir
most of the prominent Democrats
running as well as Sen. Edwsrd
M.Kennedy, D-Mass., a declared
noncandidate,
Under the plan by the Can
didate Protection Advisory
Commission, agents could
protect all announced candidates
who scored at least 5 per cent In
either the Gallup or Harris public
opinion poll as well as unan
nounced candidates who scorsd
at leaat 20 per cent In the same
sdhveys.
Technically the commission
"recom m ended" to Treasury
who should be protected. But In
light of the background of a 19M
law, the recommendation Is
tantamount to an order.

Unemployment
claims decline
STARRING
SANTANA-THE WHO-JOAN BAEZ
JIMI HENDRIX •SLY AND THE FAMILY
STONE
STILLS, & NASH
ARLO GUTHRIE SHA NA N A C O UN TRY
JOE AND THE FISH JOE COCKER
AND THE 400,000 THAT CAME TO LISTEN

Washington
(UPI)-Ths
government Thursday reported a
sharp drop In unemployment
Insurance claims last month,
possibly foreshadowing a longsought decline In the Jobless rat*
which has hovered around 6 per
cent for more than a year,
The number of new claims for
unemployment Insurance fell
from 301,000 to 266,000 In
December, the lowest level since

mld-1970.

,...
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Convention is set:
Xh« third annual Joint con*
ference of the Callfornla-Nevada
Section of the Am erican
F iih t rle i Society and
the
Weitem Section of The Wildlife
Society |* scheduled for this
weekend, Jan, 28-29, In the
college theater.
The theme of the conference
will be "Progress and the En
vironment”.
Dr. Douglas Donaldson of the
Biological Sciences Department
U™ thr-local arrangem ents
chairman for The Wildlife
Society. He said that about 380
professional representatives
from California, Nevada, Hawaii
and Guam are expected to attend
the conference.
The W ulife Society is an In
ternational p r o f e s s i o n a l
organization. Most members are
employed by
governm ent
agencies on the federal, state and
local levels, or by colleges and
universities. Their goals are to
promote care of wildlife
resources and their environment
to acquaint the public with the
benefits of wildlife resources and
to prevent man-induced en
vironmental degradation in
fluencing wildlife.
The American Fisheries
Society Is also a professional

A ll

The campus Chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, professldnal Jour
nalistic society, is sponsoring a
decal contest open to all students
on campus. The decal should
exemplify Journalistic qualities.
They should be four inches by
•even * Inches
with
no
specifications as to colors.' .
The deadline for the contest Is
Feb. 14. Entries should be sub
mitted to OA 228.
The winner will receive a 110
cash prize to be awarded at a
combined professional-student
dinner on March 3.
Additional information may be
obtained from OA 228.

Hijacker shot
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. (U P l)-A
Brockton. Mass., father of seven
"ho was shot and killed early
Thursday after hijacking a
Mohawk Airlines plane was
Pictured as a "loser" who was
heavily in debt because of high
family medical bills.
FBI agent killed Helnrick
von George, 48, with a shotgun
Wait at close range as he attempted to escape from Dutchess
County Airport with 1200,000
ransom money and pretty blonde
elrllne stew ardess, Eileen
McAllister, 30, of New York as a
opetage. He was struck In the
cheat and throat.
Thus ended a nlne-and-a-half
“,ur drama that included air
•urveillance of the hijacked K227
‘"In-englne propjet by four U.8.
Force Jet interceptors—now a
'“ ndard operating procedure in
J J cases-and another F227
Mnhuwk plane carrying FRI
agents.

FA M O U S

BRAND
M ORRO

example of "much that la wrong
with our use of technology In
California.”
Roberta said that the water
project was "represented as a
technical miracle which would
strew enormous benefits around
the state. . '.It was In fact an
enormous blunder for the state
which will, In addition to other
problems, drive many smaU
farmers from the state."
William L. Reavley, Director of
Field Services for the National
Wildlife Federation, will be the
featured speaker for a banquet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. His topic wlU
be "The 1971 National En
vironmental Quality Index.”
Victor Osterli of UC-Davls will
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speak on agricultural waste
disposal. Osterli has said that
"M anagem ent of livestock
manures, crop residues and other
wastes are receiving Increasing
attention from the agricultural
community. A griculture la
continuing to take positive steps
to maintain and enhance the
quality of the environment.”
Other speakers will tackle such
topics as "Dredging—Effects on
the Environment" and "Rare
and Endangered Fishes" as wall
as the problems of population and
water quality control.
A complete program Is posted
outside .the Natural Resources
Management Department office,
Science A4.

BUYS OUT

lil-NOS

Tribute paid to
winning decal
The best tribute one can pay to
an artist Is to display his work.
And that's what the students of
the Journalism Department plan
to do with the winning decal.

s~i-----Registration, for the con
vention according to Donaldson,
will take place at 8 a.m. Friday In
the lobby of the college theater.
The registration fee will be four
dollars.
The keynote address will-be
delivered Friday at 9i30 a.m.
when Norman B. Livermore, Jr.,
Secretary of the California
Resources Agency, will speak on
"The Importance of Wildlife to
Man.”
Among the featured speakers
will be Keith Roberts, an at
torney and member of the Ralph
Nader Task Force on Power and
Land In California. R obert's
discussion will be "Lessons from
the State Water Project" and will
take the state water project as an

organization whose objectives
are to promote advancement In
all branches of fishery science
and practice. Dr. Marvin Whalls,
Head of the Natural Resources
Management Department, Is the
local arrangements chairman for
the society.
Whalls said that students are
welcome to attend the conference
and stressed that "th is ex
perience could be very valuable
to students, not only In the ideas
exchanged but in opportunities.
These men are professionals In
the field. They're the ones
students will be seeing for Job
opportunities and sum m er
employment and It would be well
worth while for students to at
tend.”

Conservation societies
to discuss environment
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BATTLE FOR FIRST

Cagers need home win
Muataef titie c ta n
under • heavy teat .
night as the cagers complete first
round conference action by
hosting UC Riverside.
Tlpoff is set for I p.m. with a
freshmen game preceedlng at
l;4».
Ooing Into the game both teams
are fled for seoond place with 3-1
records, one-half gams behind
the leader San Fernando Valley
Mate. The winner of tomorrow

eight’s game will than share the
f lu t

w it h

IW

U |

t|

in

“The game Is Important In that
It appears that UC Riverside Is
the team Is beat In our con
ference If it Is able to beat us on
the road," commented Mustang
mentor Neale Stoner. "It has
already won at Valley State. A
wla hers would- p u V the
Highlanders well on the road to
the California Collegiate Athletic
Association championship," he
continued.

S M I * * y S . w cb

Siamese twins? No, |u s t John P a rk er ( l i t and Billy Jackson
(JO) insuring a AAustan# r o b u n d T he Stoner m en will need
p o n y rabound* from (Bair big m an against UC Riverside
tomorrow night.

The Mustangs bring a 14 home
conference record into the bottle,
the only team to have a perfect
home record. If the Mustangs
continue to win at homa, they
would have excellent chance of
winning the title.
But Saturday won't bo easy.
Stoner
claims
that
the
JUghlanderi have the tpat per
sonnel in the league and "some of
the beat personnel on the Pacific
Coast."
Cantor Sam Cash lssds the
njgiitsndcr* $ .« .;* in rebounds.
He also loads the conference with
a 10.0 average end 16.6 overall.
Backing up Cash Is forward
Howard L ta with a 13.3
rebounding average. As a team
the Highlanders average 60.3
rebounda per game.
The Highlanders are riding a
five-game win streak, including a
win that snapped U€ Irvine’s Il
gam e winning streak.
But recently the teams havt
played cloeely, with neither team
winning by more than two points
In their last throe meetlnp.
Riverside alrsady owns a 76-77
win over the Mustangs In tour
nament play In December. Last
year the Mustang* won at homa,
90-88, while Riverside won on Its
home court, 61-60.
Billy Jackeon and Bob Jen
nings will again head the
Mustangs Into the key battle.
Jackson continues to score well
averaging 21.2 points per game
and leering 311 polnta In Just 15
f f ---------------- 1-----------The ria l key to succeia might
very well come from Jennings.
The Junior haa come up with two
outstanding games against LJBUNew Orleans and Freano State.
Jennings la now more of an of
fensive threat, a fact pointed out
by statistics.
Against Freano he pumped In
■ points, a career high, while
hitting for 20 In the two previous
games His scoring average la up
to ll.t the highest since the early

Rugby opens home slate
with Manhattan Beach
The San U ts Obispo Rugby
Club Groga will open their home
slate this weekend as they take on
the Ciscos of Manhattan Beach.
Match time la set for 12 noon
Sunday.
The Groga will attempt to use
the home advantage to win their
first match against a Southern
California Rugby Football Union
(SCRFU) conference foe. In two
previous outings against league
opponents the Groga have lost on
away fields.

- San Lula Obispo was the
SCRFU runnerup teat year and
was rated among the top ton In
the nation.
"We must use this game to
bounce Into the win column md
gain back the confidence that wo
had teat year," aaid captaincoach David Ritchie,
Another match will take placi
following the noon contait
featuring the second team of the
C ra ft, rod a j e a m from the
College of the Canyons.

MAM i:i/S LKH OKS
OPEN FRI.-SAT. IOtOOTO 2iOO A.M.
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